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Abstract 

Porang plant is atubers that havevarious benefits. Porang cultivation needs intensive management through cultivation efforts which of 

course must be supported by the availability of seeds. Therefore, it is necessary to procure porang seeds from vegetative (tubers) and 

generative (stem bulbil and branch bulbil). This study aims to obtain the best growing media for porang germination from various types 

of bulbil. The method used in this study was a factorial randomized block design. The way of working in this research is: Preparation of 

Seedling Media, Preparation of planting material (Bulbil), Seeding, Maintenance (including watering and weeding). The results showed 

that there was no significant interaction between the planting medium and the type of bulbil, the media had no significant effect on all 

observed variables, while the bulbil had a significant effect on the percentage of germination growth, stem height, and number of leaves. 

The best type of bulbil for breeding is stem bulbil which is superior to the variables of plumule emergence time, petiole length, stem 

height, and number of leaves compared to branch bulbil. Meanwhile, the best growing media in porang nurseries was a mixture of 50% 

husk charcoal + 50% sawdust on the variables when the plumule appeared, the percentage of germination, petiole length and stem height. 

The appearance of bulbil from stems on a mixture of 50% husk charcoal + 50% sawdust media, namely the time of emergence of plumules 

(5.61 days), percentage of sprouting (86.67%), petiole length (8.72 cm), height stems (31.11 cm) and number of leaves (7.72 strands). 
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1. Introduction 
Porang (Amorphophalus muelleri) is a plant tubers that 

havethe benefits are more diverse than other root crops. 

One of the local varieties of superior production porang 

patented in collaboration with the Agricultural Research 

and Development Agency (Balitbangtan) of the Ministry of 

Agriculture is Madiun 1. Porang tubers contain 15% - 64% 

glucomannan (dry basis), which can be used as raw 

materials for the food and health industry [1]. Porang 

cultivation is an effort to diversify food ingredients and 

provide industrial raw materials that can increase the value 

of export commodities in Indonesia [2].Therefore, it is 

necessary to intensify and expand the porang cultivation 

area and the adequacy of seed material to meet the porang, 

domestic and export industries [3].  

Porang cultivation requires intensive management such 

as land management for seedlings and planting, plant 

maintenance and how to harvest tubers. For seeds or plant 

seeds derived from seeds, it is necessary to prepare a nursery 

for seedlings, and if they have germinated, they can be 

transferred from the nursery to the field [4]. According to 

[5], intensive cultivation efforts must of course be supported 

by the availability of seeds. Therefore, it is necessary to 

procure seeds from seed sources other than root tubers. One 

of them is with bulbil. 

Bulbil are generative tubers that grow at the base and 

axils of the leaves. Porang plants whose seed sources come 
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from bulbs, induction and growth are not only in the 

terminal leaf branches (terminal bulbil), but also bulbil 

growing in the leaf branching (leaf axillary) as axillary 

bulbil[6]. Bulbil can be referred to as stem bulbil and 

branch bulbil. Based on observations made to farmers in the 

Musi Banyuasin area, stem bulbil have the characteristics 

of larger bulbil sizes and faster shoot growth, and fewer 

bulbil. Branch bulbil have characteristics, namely the 

number of bulbil is more and easy to obtain, but the size of 

the bulbil is small and the growth of shoots is slow.  

To get the germination and growth of bulbil into seeds, 

of course, it depends on the origin of the bulbil and the 

available media [7]. The germination phase is an important 

phase to get productive plants later, therefore the selection 

of healthy and growing plants is absolutely necessary. 

Overall seedling conditions, both physical and 

physiological conditions were relatively better and more 

ready to be transferred to a new medium, so that the sprouts 

were better able to adapt and absorb the nutrients contained 

in the growing media. With these conditions, it is expected 

that the growth process will be optimal. 

According to [8] that there are three factors that 

influence the success of sprout growth, namely 

environmental conditions in the form of water availability 

and media or environmental temperature and the internal 

conditions of the seedlings, namely in the form of 

physiological readiness of the seedlings in or to adapt at the 

time of weaning. Furthermore, it is also said that even 

though the physical or environmental conditions of the 

growing media (availability of water, temperature and 

light) are in optimum conditions. However, germination 

will only grow optimally if the seedlings are in optimum 

physiological conditions.  

The growing medium used for sprout growth is one 

that is able to prepare sufficient nutrients. The use of 

organic materials such as sawdust and rice husk charcoal 

has the potential to be used as an alternative nursery media 

to reduce the use of top soil. The results showed that rice 

husk charcoal seedling media gave the same good growth 

of yellow cempaka seedlings as top soil seedling media. 

Wood sawdust is one of the wastes with abundant 

availability, easy to obtain, cheap and renewable. Wood 

sawdust is a biomass that has not been utilized optimally, 

especially as a nursery medium [9]. Husk charcoal has good 

characteristics as a planting medium, namely high air 

circulation, high water holding capacity, blackish color so 

that it can absorb sunlight effectively. Husk charcoal media 

is a practical planting medium because it does not need to 

be sterilized, this is because pathogenic microbes have died 

during the combustion process [10]. 

The results of the research by [11], the media for the 

growth of micro potato cuttings of the granola variety 

utilizes waste that is processed into organic fertilizer that 

can support plant growth and development. Organic 

materials that can be used come from manure, husk 

charcoal, compost and peat. Utilizing this organic material 

by mixing organic fertilizer with soil using volume so that 

the resulting media is balanced for growth, especially for 

plants [12]. Based on the results of research by [10],the 

composition of the media (sand, rice husk charcoal and 

sawdust) can affect plant growth better (height and stem 

diameter) than tomato plants. On media with the addition of 

rice husk charcoal or manure according to [13] that porang 

bulbil can grow well. Stem bulbil and branch bulbil respond 

to various existing growing media. To find out the response 

of the porang bulbil to the growing media, this research 

needs to be carried out. 

This study aims to obtain the best growing media for 

porang nurseries from various types of bulbil. 

 

2. Materials and Methods 
 

2.1. Tools and Materials  

Research was carried out in a shadow house with a roof 

covered with tarpaulin, and walls made of waring (25%) 

with dimensions of 12 m long, 6 m wide and 4 m high. The 

process time under the tarpaulin house is 1 month, then after 

1 month the tarpaulin is opened and replaced by using 

waring as the next roof. The purposed is because the Porang 

nursery only lasts 2 months, after that tubers will form, so 

they must be moved immediately. The research was carried 

out from November 2020 to January 2021, in Sembawa 

Village, Banyuasin Regency. The tools used are: polybag 

(10 x 15 cm), hoe, tape measure, rope, ruler, camera, book, 

pen, marker and label. While the materials used are:stem 

bulbil, branch bulbil, top soil, sand, rice husk charcoal, 

sawdust, 50% rice husk charcoal + 50% sawdust, 50% sand 

+ 50% rice husk charcoal, and 50% sand + 50% sawdust. 

 

2.2. Research Methods  

Design used is Factorial Randomized Block Design. 

Factor 1 is Bulbil Origin (K): K1= Stem Bulbil, K2= Branch 

Bulbil. Factor 2 is Planting Media (M): M1= Sand, M2= Rice 

Husk Charcoal, M3= Sawdust, M4 = Top Soil, M5 = Rice 

Husk Charcoal 50% + Sawdust 50%, M6 = 50% Sand + 50% 

Rice Husk Charcoal, M7 = 50% Sand + 50% Sawdust. There 

were 14 Treatment Combinations and repeated 3 times so 

that the total sample was 42 units. For each treatment unit, 

10 samples were prepared so that the total population of the 

experimental plants was 420 plants. 

 

2.3. Procedure 

 

Seedling Media Preparation  

Media used were sand, rice husk charcoal, sawdust, top 

soil, 50% rice husk charcoal + 50% sawdust, 50% sand + 

50% rice husk charcoal and 50% sand + sawdust 50 %. Each 

seedling medium was prepared in such a way by following 
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the pre-defined treatment. The mixture of planting media is 

put into polybags (10 cm x 15 cm) by fulfilling 80% of the 

volume of the polybag. 

 

Preparation of planting material (Bulbil) 

The bulbil used were stem bulbil and branch bulbil from 

Sungai Lilin, Musi Banyuasin Regency. Before being used 

as planting material, the bulbil were selected in size so that 

they were relatively uniform and free from fungal infection. 

 

Seeding 

Seeding is done by making planting holes in polybags 

with a depth of ± 3.5 cm, the width of the holes is adjusted 

to the diameter of the bulbil and then put each bulbil into a 

polybag according to the treatment of the growing media.  

 

Maintenance 

Maintenance includes watering and weeding. Watering 

is done by watering the plants 2 times a day when the 

weather is not raining, if it rains then watering is done only 

1 time. The volume of watering water is about 142 ml per 

plant. Weeding is carried out on weeds that grow in 

polybags and around polybags. Weeding is done manually 

and the rotation depends on the speed of weed growth. 

Maintenance was carried out for 2 months from the time of 

bulbil seeding. 

 

2.4. Variables observed 

 

Plumule Emergence Time (days) 

Plumule emergencetime was observed every day for 2 

weeks, the aim was to see how many days the plumule 

emergence. 

 

 

Germination Percentage (%) 

Germination percentage (%) was observed every day for 

2 weeks, the aim was to see the normal number of sprouts. 

The criteria for normal germination are the appearance of 

plumules in bulbil sown in polybags. 

 

Petiole Length (cm) 

The petiole length (cm) was measured after 2 weeks of 

age, using a ruler by placing the ruler on the soil surface and 

then seeing and recording how many cm the petiole length 

of the porang plant was. 

 

Stem Height (cm) 

Stem height (cm) was measured after the plants were 2 

weeks old in the nursery and carried out once every 1 week 

for 2 months. Plant height was measured using a ruler from 

the base of the stem above the soil surface to the tip of the 

plant stem. 

 

Number of Leaves (strands)  

Number of leaves (strands) of planting is calculated 

when the plant is 2 weeks old and is carried out once every 

1 week for 2 months. Done when the main leaves appear. 

 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 

Based on the results of the analysis of diversity showed 

that the treatment of bulbil significantly affected the 

percentage of germination growth, stem height and number 

of leaves. The treatment of growing media showed no 

significant difference to all variables. The interaction 

between the bulbil and the media showed no significant 

difference to all observed variables (Table 1). 

Table 1. Analysis of Germination Diversity of Various Origins of Bulbil with Different Growing Media. 

Variable 
F Count 

Bulbil Media Interaction KK (%) 

1. Plumula Emergence Time 0.08tn 0.20tn 0.90tn 28.58 

2. PercentageGermination 5.72* 0.47tn 1.02tn 14.87 

3. Petiole Length 0.91tn 1.89 tn 1.24tn 22.19 

4. Stem Height 22.16** 2.40tn 0.23tn 10.78 

5. Number of Leaves 15.18** 1, 08tn 1.01tn 9.64 

F Table (5%) 

F Table (1%)                        

4.30 

7.72 

2.66 

3.59 

2.66 

3.59 

 

Description : ** : Very significant effect 

  * : Influential significant 

  tn : Not significantly different 

KK : Coefficient of Diversity  
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Plumule Emergence Time (days)  

Time between stem bulbil was not significantly 

different from that of branch bulbil, and also between 

planting media. The average time of emergence of bulbil 

plumules from stems is faster than branch bulbil. The time 

of emergence of plumules from 50% rice husk charcoal + 

50% sawdust media was about 6.97 days (Table 2). 

 

 

Table 2. Plumule Emergence Time (days) from Various Origins of Porang Bulbil on Different Growing Media. 

Medium 
Plumule Emergence Time (days) 

Average 
Stem Bulbil Branch Bulbil 

Sand 7.33 7.5 7.42 

Rice Husk Charcoal 8.61 7.27 7.94 

Sawdust 6.16 8.39 7.28 

Top Soil 7 ,72 7.28 7.50 

Rice Husk Charcoal 50% + Sawdust 50% 5.61 8.33 6.97 

Sand 50% + Rice Husk Charcoal 50% 8.38 7.44 7.91 

Sand 50% + Sawdust 50% 7,55 6,44 7,00 

Average 7,34 7,52  

Percentage of Germination (%) 

Germination percentage (%) of germination between 

stem bulbil was significantly different from that of branch 

bulbil. Stem bulbil have a higher growth percentage than 

branch bulbil. The percentage of germination growth on 

50% rice husk charcoal + 50% sawdust growing media was 

higher than other growing media (Table 3). 

 

 

Table 3. Percentage of Germination (%) from Various Origins of Porang Bulbil on Different Growing Media. 

Media 
Percentage of Germination (%) 

Average 
Stem Bulbil Branch Bulbil 

Sand 63.33  83.33  73.33 

Rice Husk Charcoal 70.00  86.67  78.33 

Sawdust 76.67  83.33  80.00 

Top Soil 73.33  80.00  76.67 

50% Rice Husk Charcoal + 50% Sawdust 86.67  80.00  83.33 

50% Sand + 50% Rice Husk Charcoal 73.33  76.67  75.00 

50% Sand + Sawdust50% 70.00  86.67  78.33 

Average 73.33 82.38   

Petiole Length (cm)  

Length between stem bulbil was not significantly 

different from that of branch bulbil. The average petiole 

length of the longest bulbil origin treatment was 6.80 cm in 

stem bulbil. The petiole length of the stem against the 

highest media treatment was 8.72 cm on 50% rice husk 

charcoal + 50% sawdust (Table 4). 

The treatment of the bulbil significantly affected the 

percentage of germination growth, stem height and number 

of leaves. It is suspected that the bulbil has a higher amount 

of food reserves as an energy source for the germination 

process, so that the growth speed is greater, can be earlier 

in the photosynthesis process and faster in the formation of 

plant vegetative organs such as stem height and number of 

leaves. The main function of food reserves in seeds is to feed 

embryos and young plants before the plant is able to produce 

nutrients, hormones, and proteins [14]. Thus, when food 

reserves are available in small quantities, plant growth tends 

to be weaker.  

According to [15], porang plants during their 

vegetative growth experience three periods. In the first 

period the plant height ranged from 20-50 cm, the leaf 

canopy diameter ranged from 25-50 cm, and the plant stem 

diameter (pseudo-stem) ranged from 0.5-1.0 cm. Based on 

the above provisions, the height of the porang plants planted 

was in accordance with the growth criteria for the first 

period with a high yield of 22.16 cm. 
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Table 4. Petiole Length (cm) from Various Origins of Porang Bulbil on Different Growing Media. 

Media 
Petiole Length (cm) 

Average 
Stem Bulbil Branch Bulbil 

Sand 6.05  6.66  6.36  

Rice Husk Charcoal 7.66  5.61  6.64  

Sawdust 7.05 5.61  6.33  

Top Soil 6, 39  8.39  8.19  

50% Rice Husk Charcoal + 50% Sawdust 8.72  6.55  7.64  

50% Sand + 50% Rice Husk Charcoal 6.39  7.22  6.8  

50% Sand + Sawdust50% 5.33  6.05  5.69  

Average 6.80 6.58  

 

 

Stem Height (cm) 

Stem height between stem bulbil has a very significant 

effect on branch bulbil. The highest average stem height 

was found in stem bulbil with a value of 28.11 cm. The 

average stem height in the best media was 28.52 cm on 50% 

rice husk charcoal + 50% sawdust (Table 5).  

 

 

Table 5. Stem Height (cm) from Various Origins of Porang Bulbil on Different Growing Media. 

Medium 
Stem Height (cm) 

Average 
Stem Bulbil Branch Bulbil 

Sand 25.28  21.66  23.47  

Rice Husk Charcoal 28.5  23.39  25.94  

Sawdust 27.77  23  25.39  

Top Soil 28.11  25 ,5  26.8 

50% Rice Husk Charcoal + 50% Sawdust 31.11  25.94  28.52  

50% Sand + 50% Rice Husk Charcoal 29.22  26.61  27.91  

50% Sand + 50% Sawdust 26.77  22.66  24.72  

Average 28.11  24.11   

 

Number of Leaves (strands)  

Number of leaves between stem bulbil had a very 

significant effect on branch bulbil. The highest average 

number of leaves was found in stem bulbil with a value of 

7.6 leaves, while the lowest number of leaves was found in 

branch bulbil with a value of 6.76 leaves (Table 6). 

 

Table 6. Number of Leaves (strands) from Various Origins of Porang Bulbil on Different Growing Media. 

Media 
Number of Leaves (strands) 

Average 
Stem Bulbil Branch Bulbil 

Sand 7.83  7.11  7.47  

Rice Husk Charcoal 8.33  6.66  7.5  

Sawdust 7.05  6.94  7  

Top Soil 7.66  6 ,11  6.88  

Rice Husk Charcoal 50% + Sawdust 50% 7.72  7.05  7.39  

Sand 50% + Rice Husk Charcoal 50% 7.61  6.94  7.27   

Sand 50% + Sawdust50% 7  6.55  6.77   

Average 7.6  6.76   

 

The treatment of growing media showed no significant 

difference to all variables. This is because the 

characteristics of the growing media are not a limiting 

factor for plant growth. The limiting factors are disturbed 

plant growth [16] some limiting factors are KTK, base 

saturation and soil pH. All combinations of planting media 
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did not affect the growth of porang seedlings. 

The variables of stem height and number of leaves 

were not significantly different from each other. The 

highest stem height was in stem bulbil at 28.11 cm, this 

result was higher than in branch bulbil. The highest number 

of leaves was on stem bulbil as many as 7.6 strands. This is 

because stem bulbil have an older age than branch bulbil, 

so the more food reserves are stored, the faster their growth. 

This is in line with research [3], branch bulbil have a 

younger age and have fewer shoots than stem bulbil.  

This is also in accordance with the research of [17] and 

[18], in stem bulbil there are more food reserves so that the 

photosynthesis process occurs earlier and vegetative organs 

are formed faster than branch bulbil. The growth of porang 

from the middle part of the bulbilstems can produce higher 

plants compared to the porang from the branched bulbil. 

The planting media treatment had a significant effect 

on the stem height parameters, the planting medium that 

produced the highest stem height, which was 28.52 cm, was 

a planting medium with a mixture of 50% rice husk 

charcoal and 50% sawdust. The nature of the planting 

media that must be owned to support the development of 

porang tubers is a crumb medium. Deficiencies in the 

planting media can be regulated by adding organic matter 

in the form of husk charcoal [7]. Sawdust also has a porous 

nature, so when combined with husk charcoal it will 

produce a suitable planting medium for plant growth. 

Sawdust has a high water-holding ability so it does not dry 

out quickly. This material has balanced macro and micro 

pores so that air circulation is quite good. The mixture of 

soil with sawdust makes the growing media not lumpy and 

the water content is sufficient for growth and also facilitates 

root penetration into the media. Sawdust also contains 0.24 

N, 0.2% P2O5 and 0.24% K2O. 

But on the parameter of the number of leaves the best 

growing media is husk charcoal (M2) planting medium. 

Husk charcoal is one component of a mixture of planting 

media that can bind water from natural materials and is a 

soil enhancer that can improve soil properties. Rice husk 

charcoal is 'porous' so that drainage and aeration in the soil 

are good [19]. 

The interaction between the bulbil and the media 

showed no significant effect on all observed variables. This 

is presumably because the treatment of branch bulbil and 

stem bulbil taken from seedlings gave the same response to 

all planting media so that there was no effect on the 

observed planting variables. 

The interaction on the time variable for the appearance 

of the plumule, all treatments had no significant effect on 

each other. The best treatment is found in stem bulbil. This 

means that stem bulbil have a faster growth rate than branch 

bulbil. This could be due to the fact that the amount of food 

reserves in stem bulbil is higher than that of branch bulbil. 

This is in accordance with [3] Stem bulbil grow earlier than 

branch bulbil so that in germination, stem bulbil produce 

shoots faster. The interaction between the time variables for 

the appearance of the best plumules was found in the 

planting medium of a mixture of 50% rice husk charcoal and 

50% sawdust. This is presumably because the husk charcoal 

and sawdust media is a very porous medium, with good 

aeration and drainage, thus facilitating the growth and 

emergence of plumules. [20] suggested that the germination 

media is one of the factors that affect the process of seed 

germination. From the results of observations on the time 

variable for plumules, sand and sawdust media are media 

that can be used for the initial germination process of porang 

plants.  

The results of this study showed that the highest growth 

percentage was found in stem bulbil. This can be caused by 

stem bulbil producing more shoots per tuber, which is called 

polyembryonic. This result is also in accordance with 

research [3], that stem bulbil have the highest average 

growth percentage compared to branch bulbil. Based on 

research by [21], polyembryonic plants have the best growth 

components because they have more than 1 shoot in one 

tuber planted. This fact shows that porang plants have 

polyembryonic characters (can produce more than one 

shoot) [22]. The interaction of the best growth percentage 

variables was found in the treatment of rice husk charcoal 

and sawdust media, this was presumably because the 

nutrients contained in rice husk charcoal and sawdust media 

were still able to meet plant needs. Husk charcoal media has 

good drainage and aeration, coarse texture, light weight, and 

high air circulation because it has many pores so it cannot 

hold water. According to [23], rice husk charcoal easily 

binds water, does not rot quickly, does not clot quickly and 

is not easily overgrown with fungi and bacteria. In addition, 

husk charcoal can absorb toxic or poison and release it back 

at the time of watering. In this medium, plant roots can grow 

perfectly because they are guaranteed to be clean and free 

from micro-organisms that can interfere with plant growth. 

In addition to all these advantages, husk charcoal still has 

other advantages, namely being able to act as a source of 

potassium for plants. Husk charcoal contains nutrients N 

0.3%, P2O5 15%, K2O 31%, and several other nutrients 

with a pH of 6.8. In addition to this, husk charcoal also has 

the ability to hold high water, crumb texture, air cycle and 

high CEC, and can absorb sunlight effectively [24]. In 

addition, in the sawdust media there were nutrients N 

1.33%, P 0.007%, K 0.6%, Ca 1.44%, Mg 0.2%, Fe 999 mg 

kg-1, Cu 3 mg kg-1, Zn 41 mg kgkg-1, Mn 259 mg1[25]. 

The treatment of planting material showed that the 

treatment of stem bulbil and branch bulbil was not 

significantly different on the petiole length variable. In the 

petiole length variable, the best planting material was found 

in stem bulbil. This means that the petiole length of the 

porang plant is also influenced by the source of the bulbil. 

This result is in line with research [3] which has the highest 

petiole length compared to other treatments. The best results 

for all variables were also given by porang tubers from stem 
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bulbil. All tubers produce more than one shoot in one tuber 

planted. 

The interaction of the best growth percentage variables 

was found in the top soil media treatment, this is 

presumably because top soil media contains a lot of organic 

matter, humus and makes it the most fertile medium so it is 

very suitable for porang plant growth. According to [26], in 

the top soil there is a total nutrient content of N 0.24%, P 

11.4 ppm, K 1.56 me, C-Organic 2.90% and pH 7.5. 

The variables of plant stem height and number of 

leaves were caused by differences between the types of 

bulbil used. Stem bulbil have a better growth response than 

branch bulbil. This can be caused, stem bulbil are produced 

from the main stem which still has a higher nutrient content 

than other parts. This difference causes the effect of 

planting material to be significantly different on the two 

parameters. According to [27], vegetative organs directly 

or indirectly play an important role in plant growth.  

The interaction of the highest plant stem height 

variables was found in the planting media treatment of a 

mixture of 50% rice husk charcoal and 50% sawdust with a 

height of 28.52 cm, while the lowest stem height was found 

in sand media, this is presumably because the sand planting 

media has high porosity. Too high to be able to hold water 

for plant needs. [24] Stated that most of the nutrients 

needed by plants are supplied through plant media and then 

absorbed by the roots and used for plant physiological 

processes.  

The interaction of the highest number of leaf variables 

was found in the rice husk charcoal media treatment, with 

the number of leaves being 7.5 strands. It is suspected that 

rice husk charcoal media supports the formation of new 

plant parts including the increase in the number of leaves, 

leaf area, leaf length. 

The addition of roasted husks in the growing media 

plays an important role in improving physical, chemical 

properties and protecting plants, because rice husk charcoal 

has a large cavity, so it is good for planting media. Burnt 

husk contains SiO2 (52%), C (31%), K (0.3%), N (0.18%), 

F (0.08%), and calcium (0.14%). It also contains other 

elements such as Fe2O3, K2O, MgO, CaO, MnO and Cu in 

small amounts as well as several types of organic matter 

[28]. 

From the results of this study, in the K1M5 treatment, 

namely a combination of stem bulbil with 50% rice husk 

charcoal planting media mixed with 50% sawdust, found 

the fastest time to emerge for plumules (5.61 days), the 

highest percentage of sprouts growing (86.67 %), the 

highest petiole length (8.72 cm), and the highest stem 

height (31.11 cm).  

The interaction between stem bulbil and planting 

media of 50% rice husk charcoal mixed with 50% sawdust 

is suitable for the growth of porang plant seeds. So that this 

treatment can be an alternative in porang plant breeding in 

the nursery.  

4. Conclusion 
  

1. Stem bulbil were better and superior for the variables of 

plumule emergence time, petiole length, stem height, and 

number of leaves in porang plant nurseries, compared to 

porang branch bulbil. 
2. Growing media of 50% husk charcoal mixed with 50% 

sawdust in the nursery is the best growing medium for 

porang seedlings.  
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